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EUNSUNGFOOD Co., Ltd. is a noodle manufacturer that has specialized experience for 30 years, started from 

EUNSUNG FOODS in 1990. We are equipped with automated facilities for all processes from dough to packaging, 

have experience of abundant noodle manufacturing accumulated for 30 years, produce excellent products in clean 

area Iksan, and produce and distribute safe  product through thorough quality inspection, ranging from warehousing, 

processing and packaging of raw materials.

EUNSUNGFOOD Co., Ltd.
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CEO Choi Sung Heum, Kim Hyung Kyi

전라북도에 반하다, 

전라북도 식품 통합 가이드북

Flour(wheat: Australian, American) 97%, refined salt(domestic) 3%

900g

Consumer price 2,500won 1,400won(FOB)

200box

 2 years from the manufacturing date, room temperature storage 

Eunsung noodles
It uses only selected ingredients, and its characteristic is soft and chewy 

texture as it is slowly dried to inside by vacuum dough and high water 

contents ripening. It consists of 300g to 3kg variety of products and can 

be used variously for regular consumers to restaurants. 

Export price

Minimum order quantity

Consumer price 1,300won 760won(FOB)

200box

Export price

Minimum order quantity

Noodles: Flour(wheat: Australian, American) 97%, refined salt (domestic) 3%

Soup: Refined salt(domestic), glucose, flavored based [dextrin, sugar, disodium

5’-Ribonucleotide, yeast extract, refined salt(domestic)], anchovy flavoring

powder[refined salt(domestic), dextrin, medium flour(wheat: American, Australian)

 anchovy powder, sugar], manila clam extract powder 8.56% [manila clam extract

powder 50% {manila clam meat 35.31% (Chinese)}, dextrin, refined salt

(domestic), DL-Alanine, glycine], dried carrot, mixed seasoned food 1, garlic

powder, dried green onion, dried seaweed, dried shrimp powder, mussel powder,

onion powder, mixed seasoned food 2, mixed seasoned food 3, silicon dioxide,

DL-Alanine, taste and flavor enhancer, black pepper powder, anchovy powder,

wheat-degradable extract

110g 18 months from the manufacturing date, room temperature storage 

Simple Manila clam noodles

Simple Noodle is a noodle that is boiled like ramen, and it is a product that 

increases the cost-effectiveness from cooking convenience to taste 

completeness as it contains individual soups with a light and refreshing 

taste in dry noodles matching to the high-end and health trend(non-fried 

noodles) of simple noodles.
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Barcode  8809349500019

Barcode  8809349500422



Noodles: Flour(wheat: Australian, American) 97%, refined salt (domestic) 3%

 Soup: refined salt (domestic), broth seasoning powder[acid hydrolyzed soy

sauce{acid hydrolyzed soy sauce extract(defatted soybean: Indian)}, dextrin,

refined salt (domestic), yeast extracts, sugar], soy sauce powder[acid hydrolyzed

soy sauce {amino acid solution (soybean: imported)}, maltodextrin, refined salt

(domestic)], chili powder1, sugar, sodium L-glutamate(taste and flavor enhancer),

glucose, mixed seasoned food1, onion powder, garlic powder, chili powder2,

dried onion, mixed seasoned food2, dried green onion, concoction(potassium

carbonate, sodium carbonate, sodium phosphate, sodium pyrophosphate),

dried bokchoy flake, dried pyogo flake, silicon dioxide, dried carrot, taste and flavor

enhancer1, chili powder3, DL-alanine, taste and flavor enhancer2, black pepper

powder, taste and flavor enhancer3, spice preparation, mixed seasoned food3

113g 18 months from the manufacturing date, room temperature storage 

Simple hot noodles 

Simple Noodle is a noodle that is boiled like ramen, and it is a product that 

increases the cost-effectiveness from cooking convenience to taste 

completeness as it contains individual soups with hot and refreshing taste 

in dry noodles matching to the high-end and health trend(non-fried 

noodles) of simple noodles.

flour( wheat: American/ Australian/ Canadian) 94.5%, refined salt (domestic) 3%,

black rice powder (domestic) 5%, cottonseed oil

200g 2 years from the manufacturing date, room temperature storage 

5 types of handmade noodles 
It is a high-quality noodles that uses only selected natural ingredients and 

traditional noodle making method of stretching one by one,  and it has no 

flour smell with sincerity in fermentation and manufacturing, has a unique 

deep taste as it stays longer, and it does not easily swell or spread when 

boiled, but maintains flexible and soft noodles.

flour (wheat: American/ Australian/ Canadian) 96.5%, refined salt (domestic) 3%,

cottonseed oil

Consumer price 1,300won 760won(FOB)
200BOX

Export price

Minimum order quantity

Consumer price 

Export price

Minimum order quantity

3,700won(Handmade noodles: 3,500won)

1,900won(Handmade noodles: 1,700won) (FOB)
200box
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Barcode  8809349500439

Handmade noodles Barcode  8809105300907

flour( wheat: American/ Australian/ Canadian) 94.5%, refined salt (domestic) 3%,

yam powder(domestic) 2%, cottonseed oil

Seo-dong yam handmade noodles Barcode  8809105300990

flour( wheat: American/ Australian/ Canadian) 95%, refined salt (domestic) 3%,

hongguk powder(domestic) 1.5%, cottonseed oil

Hongguk handmade noodles Barcode  8809105300976

flour( wheat: American/ Australian/ Canadian) 95.5%, refined salt (domestic) 3%,

chlorella powder (domestic) 1%, cottonseed oil

Chlorella handmade noodles Barcode  8809105300969

Black rice handmade noodles Barcode  8809105300983
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